
FORM 'REA-il' [See rule 10 (2)]

}IARERA
GURUGRAM

CO\ D ITIONS OF REGISTRATIOT

This registratton is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: _

i. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of anv p.lot, apartnent or building, ;;;;';";;mal be. il a l.eal cstate pruje(t urpart rf i, i"l"a'.rfa i"
Lnp promoter whrch rs requrred but not regrsteied wiiirthe Authonty:

ii. The.real estate agent shall maintain and presetr-e suchbooks of account, records and documents 
"; ;;;";;;;ulder rule 1 2;

iii. Ihe real estare agent shall noc rnvorve himseif in anvulfalr trade prdcttces as spc.ified ,,,,j.;;i;;:" ;.;';1section 10;
iv- The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of alllnformation axd documen[s, as the altottie ls ;;i;;;;;at the time of booking of any plot, .0";;;;il;ld#,

as the case may be;
v. The real estate ageDt sha.ll provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th"i. .";p;;;i;;rights and fulfill their respective obligatrons 

"t 
th"i*;;;

Dooklng and sale of any plot, apartment or building, asih;case mav be.
vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions ofthe Act and tJre rules and regutatit ns .aa" iiri.l ;""*, "'
vii. The reai estate agent shall not contravene ti," p.o.,iJn,

of any other law for the time being in forc" as ;;ffi;;to hln;
viii. The rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other functions
,. ir,TiI b".p:cified b) the Autho"ty ly *grr"hon.,'-"'""-,^. r.rdL Lnrs reat estate ageni ccrtificate will be valid only forthe given address;
x The Agents are required to undergo training organized byHAREM, Gurugram from time to tinte.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent chanqes his address ofbusiness without pdor intim;rioD t" tii" erii,"riiv, ilrlReal Estate Agent Certilicate will become invalid.

The registration is valid for a period of five vearscommencing from the date of registration unless .";;;by the Authority in accordance with the provisions of the_Act or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

vArrqJJY qf REGISTRATION

OF REGISTRATIONREVOCATIO-N

lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authonty may take n.."rru,f uirio,against the real estate agent including ."rokir;i;;
registration granted herein, as per the Act and theiules
and regulations raade thereunder.

Dated: 15-Jun-2023
Place: Gurugram Secretary

Harverna Real Fstate RequJotun.

. Authonty. Guruqram
v0

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

HARERA
P,* GURUGRAM

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in reai estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunde4

Mr. Radhey Shyam
(Individual)

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

MT. RADHEY S
OFFICE NO O5-26, EMEMLD PIAZA.,, SECTOR-65

District - Gurugram
I'Iaryana - 122001

GURUGRAM


